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Equal access to justice is undermined by an underfunded 
legal aid system, with disproportionate impacts on women 
and marginalized groups.

While government implemented some positive policy changes 
this year, welfare and minimum wage rates keep people in 
poverty, and BC lacks a provincial anti-poverty strategy.

The failure of the Missing Women’s Inquiry to create an 
inclusive process and honour community voices provides little 
hope that systemic problems will be adequately addressed. 

New investments in social housing have been made across the 
province, but women’s homelessness and housing insecurity 
remains a problem, exacerbated by domestic violence.

New mandatory minimum sentences will have a 
disproportionate impact on racialized women, and the 
centralization of girl prisoners will displace girls from their 
communities, undermining their rehabilitation.

BC’s new Family Law Act takes significant strides towards 
addressing violence against women, which remains a 
devastating problem in BC, particularly for Aboriginal 
women.

Despite research showing that a $10-a-day child care plan 
would increase women’s participation in the paid labour force 
and save government money, no plan has been forthcoming.

Refugees and people with developmental disabilities and 
mental health and addiction issues are vulnerable to health 
care funding cuts and unequal services.
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CEDAW REPORT CARD 2012

The purpose of this report card is to grade the Government of British Columbia 
on its compliance with the Convention on the Elimination of all forms of 

Discrimination Against Women (CEDAW).  

Supported by the Law Foundation of British Columbia

Total inaction or detrimental action.

Some action taken.  Needs continued improvement.

Fulfillment of CEDAW obligations and satisfaction of the concerns of the CEDAW Committee.A
B
C
D
F

Considerable action towards fulfilling CEDAW standards and Committee standards.

Very limited action.  Needs significant improvement.

REPORT CARD GRADING SCHEME
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CEDAW enshrines important protections for women in international human rights law.  The UN CEDAW 
Committee is an international body of independent experts who are charged with monitoring state parties’ 
compliance and implementation of the Convention.  Every four years, each country that has signed on to the 
Convention must report to the CEDAW Committee about how well it is measuring up to the CEDAW standards 
of women’s equality.  Non-governmental organizations may also submit what are called “shadow reports”, expressing 
their views on that country’s CEDAW compliance. 

Canada ratified CEDAW on December 10, 1981.  In October and November of 2008, the CEDAW Committee 
considered the sixth and seventh reports from Canada, along with reports from local NGOs, and issued its 
observations on Canada’s compliance and implementation of the Convention.  The BC CEDAW Group, a coalition 
of women’s organizations in BC including West Coast LEAF, produced a shadow report about the situation for 
women in BC. 

The Committee was very concerned about a number of issues concerning women’s rights in Canada, and singled out 
some issues of significance in BC especially.  The Committee took the unusual step of requiring Canada to report 
back to the Committee in a year on its progress on two issues of particular concern:

(1) establishing and monitoring minimum standards for the provision of funding to social assistance 
programs, and carrying out an impact assessment of social programs related to women’s rights; and

(2) examining the failure to investigate the cases of missing and murdered Aboriginal women, and 
to address those failures.

The Government of Canada submitted its response to these questions in February 2010, and the BC CEDAW 
Group submitted a shadow report entitled “Nothing to Report.”  The UN Committee has not yet responded to 
these reports.

This Report Card measures how well BC is measuring up to some of the CEDAW obligations that fall within 
provincial jurisdiction, including these two areas of urgent concern to the Committee.  For more information on our 
methodology and grading scheme used, please turn to the back cover of the Report Card.

So… How is BC measuring up to international legal standards of women’s equality?

BACKGROUND
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WOMEN and ACCESS TO JUSTICE1 2011:
2010:

F
F2012: F

The CEDAW Committee, as well as the UN Committees that monitor the International Covenant on 
Economic, Social and Cultural Rights (ICESCR) and the International Covenant on Civil and Political 
Rights (ICCPR) have all raised alarm about access to justice issues in Canada. In 2008, the CEDAW 

Committee  was concerned that “financial support for civil legal aid has diminished and that access to it has become 
increasingly restricted, in particular in British Columbia, consequently denying low-income women access to legal 
representation and legal services,” and calling on governments to ensure access to justice for all women, particularly 
vulnerable women.1 The ICCPR Committee has highlighted the particular needs of Aboriginal women for effective 
access to justice, given their high rates of violent victimization.2 A 2010 Resolution of the UN General Assembly 
describes access to justice as an “essential determinant of effective eradication of poverty”3 and the UN Secretary 
General describes access to justice as an important link between women’s empowerment and poverty eradication.4 

In 2012, the CEDAW Committee found that an Aboriginal woman from the North West Territories had been 
discriminated against when she was refused adequate legal aid to protect her rights from an abusive ex-spouse.5 The 
Committee asked the government to “review its legal aid system to ensure that Aboriginal women who are victims 
of domestic violence have effective access to justice” and “recruit and train more Aboriginal women to provide legal 
aid to women from their communities,” highlighting the ways in which the government’s failure to invest in legal aid 
has a disproportionate effect on marginalized individuals, especially women in rural and remote communities.

Little has changed on BC’s legal aid scene in the past year. The Legal Services Society extended the hours of service 
for its Family LawLINE, which allows qualifying low-income callers to receive brief, “next step” legal advice 
from a family law lawyer over the phone.6 In December 2011, government added $2.1 million to the legal aid 
budget for family and child protection matters.7 This is the first funding increase for the Legal Services Society’s 
family programs since 2005, and will only allow LSS to maintain its current levels of service, which West Coast 
LEAF has repeatedly noted are far too low to meet the needs of low-income British Columbians in need of legal 
representation.8 A study conducted by a law professor at the University of Windsor found that as many as 80 
percent of people involved in civil or family legal cases in BC are without a lawyer, leading to significant backlogs 
and delays.9 In a submission to government, the Legal Services Society acknowledged that, at current funding levels, 
“LSS is not able to provide the range of services low-income people need to resolve their legal problems”, nor is it 
“able to establish tariffs that will attract and retain lawyers to legal aid work.”10 Lawyers took a stand over the lack 
of legal aid this year, withdrawing duty counsel services in courthouses across the province to raise awareness and 
pressure government to address the critical underfunding of the provincial legal aid system.11

BC judges have also raised the alarm about inadequate access to justice in the province and the “almost non-existent 
legal aid available.”12 The Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of Canada has also called for improved access to justice 
in order “to keep our legal system, and our democracy, strong and healthy”, emphasizing the necessity of access 
to justice to the rule of law.13 In a recent decision, the BC Supreme Court ruled that civil court hearing fees are 
unconstitutional because they constitute a barrier to access to justice that undermines the fundamental principles 
of our democracy and the rule of law.14 In his reasons, the judge criticized the provincial legal aid system for failing 
to meet the needs of British Columbians: “The criteria for legal aid support continues to narrow, and most legal aid 
schemes do not cover at all the middle classes who can have their lives economically destroyed by a lengthy court 
battle.” The BC government is appealing this decision. 
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SOCIAL ASSISTANCE and POVERTY 2

In 2008, the CEDAW Committee expressed concern at reports of cuts in social assistance schemes in many 
provinces and the resulting negative impact on the rights of vulnerable groups of women such as single mothers, 
Aboriginal women, African-Canadian women, immigrant and migrant women, and elderly and disabled women 

who rely on social assistance for an adequate standard of living.15 The UN Committee on Economic, Social and 
Cultural Rights has also expressed concern about women’s poverty in BC, noting that inadequate social assistance 
presents an additional obstacle for women fleeing abusive relationships.16

In May 2012, the UN Special Rapporteur on the right to food visited Canada. He noted that “a growing number of 
people across Canada remain unable to meet basic food needs,” and that “fifty-five percent of households in which 
the main source of income was social assistance are food insecure, the result of a huge discrepancy between social 
assistance levels and the rising costs of living.”17 The Special Rapporteur also expressed concern for the “deep and 
severe food insecurity faced by Aboriginal peoples across Canada living both on- and off-reserve in remote and urban 
areas.”

In June 2012, the BC government announced a number of positive changes to the province’s income assistance 
regime, including allowing recipients to keep a small portion of any income they earn from working.18 However, 
new applicants for social assistance will now have to wait five weeks – up from the current three – before they can 
access any benefits at all. Research shows that this “work search period” actually diverts applicants away from the 
welfare system and into further poverty, rather than towards employment.19 It also has a particularly negative impact 
on women with responsibilities within the home caring for children or elderly parents.

The province also announced in June that mothers without legal status in Canada who are fleeing violent 
relationships will now be permitted to access income assistance.20 Many women come to Canada on the promise of 
a sponsorship from an abusive husband who uses the threat of withdrawing the sponsorship as a further mechanism 
of control.21 Their inability to access income assistance, social services and legal aid exacerbates their vulnerability. 
While women with children will now have access to income assistance, women without children seeking to flee an 
abusive sponsor will not, a significant shortcoming of this otherwise positive development.

BC ended its eight-year streak as the province with the highest rate of child poverty in Canada, coming in second 
to Manitoba.22 However, child poverty rates among immigrant and Aboriginal families remain extremely high; a 
shocking 49.6% of children of new immigrants in BC are living in poverty.23 Single mothers saw their poverty rates 
increase to 16.4% from 15.9%, and overall poverty rates for all age groups increased too; BC’s poverty rate of 11.5% 
makes it the province with the highest poverty rate in the country for the 12th year in a row.24

BC is one of only two provinces not working towards or already operating under a provincial anti-poverty strategy.25 
A community-based poverty reduction strategy will begin this fall in seven BC communities, with a stated goal of 
“target[ting] the unique needs of families struggling to get out of poverty in those communities.”26 While regional 
strategies and community involvement are important, advocates are skeptical as to how effective localized strategies 
can be in addressing poverty when they do not address systemic barriers to earning income, such as the lack of 
affordable childcare, and do not increase the low social assistance rates or minimum wages that keep people poor.27

2011: D

2010: F 2012: D+
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In 2008, the CEDAW Committee remained “concerned that hundreds of cases involving Aboriginal women 
who have gone missing or been murdered in the past two decades have neither been fully investigated nor 
attracted priority attention, with the perpetrators remaining unpunished.”28 The Committee recommended 

that the government: urgently investigate cases of Aboriginal women who have gone missing or been murdered in 
recent decades; determine whether there is a racialized pattern and address that pattern; and examine the reasons 
for the system’s failure to adequately protect or investigate these cases to date.29 This year, the Committee on 
the Elimination of all forms of Racial Discrimination remained concerned that “Aboriginal women and girls are 
disproportionate victims of life-threatening forms of violence, spousal homicides and disappearances,” and called on 
Canada to establish a national database on murdered and missing Aboriginal women.30

The Native Women’s Association of Canada (NWAC) and the Canadian Feminist Alliance for International 
Action (FAFIA) requested that the CEDAW Committee conduct an inquiry into the disappearances and deaths 
of Aboriginal women across Canada, which the Committee has agreed to undertake.31 The Downtown Eastside 
Women’s Centre and February 14th Women’s Memorial March Committee, groups which are rooted in the 
neighbourhood from which so many of the missing and murdered women disappeared, also made submissions to 
the CEDAW Committee.32 NWAC and FAFIA were granted a hearing before the Inter-American Commission on 
Human Rights, where they made submissions on the nature and extent of violence against Aboriginal women and 
girls in BC and across Canada, and the profound failures of supposedly corrective steps such as the Missing Women’s 
Inquiry.33 

In October, 2011, the Missing Women’s Commission of Inquiry commenced hearings. However, the community, 
women’s and Aboriginal organizations who had demanded the Inquiry in the first place were denied the opportunity 
to participate meaningfully in the proceedings when government refused to provide any funding for legal 
representation. This insult was compounded by reports of massive payments made to Inquiry staff lawyers and 
researchers.34 As expected, the Inquiry proved to be a highly contentious and adversarial process involving dozens 
of lawyers, most of them representing current and former police officers.35 Throughout the Inquiry, lawyers for the 
families of women who went missing or were murdered faced considerable difficulties gaining access to important 
documents, and there were a number of delays in disclosure.36  The deadline imposed by the provincial government 
on the Inquiry hearing meant a number of potential witnesses who were thought to have critical information weren’t 
called to testify. 

On March 4, 2012, the lawyer hired to represent Aboriginal interests at the Inquiry, Robyn Gervais, resigned from 
her position. In her statement to the Commission withdrawing from the Inquiry she cited the delay in calling 
Aboriginal witnesses, the failure to provide adequate hearing time, the ongoing lack of support for the Inquiry from 
the Aboriginal community, and the disproportionate focus on police evidence as indicative that Aboriginal interests 
had not and would not be adequately represented in the proceedings.37 Earlier, Ms. Gervais had requested four days 
of hearings for two panels of witnesses who could provide the Inquiry with insight about Aboriginal interests and 
the relationship between Aboriginal people and police in Vancouver’s Downtown Eastside. She was told, without 
explanation, that one day of hearing would be granted for the first panel, while the second panel was dismissed 
entirely. “Given that these hearings were largely about missing and murdered Aboriginal women, I feel that I 
shouldn’t have to fight to have the voices of the Aboriginal community heard,” she said.

MISSING and MURDERED ABORIGINAL WOMEN and 
GIRLS

3 2011:
2010:

D
C2012: F -
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In 2008, the CEDAW Committee expressed regret over the absence of a national housing strategy, and expressed 
concern at the current severe housing shortage, in particular in Aboriginal communities, and at the high 
cost of rent and its impact on women.38 The UN Committee on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights has 

called on all levels of government to “address homelessness and inadequate housing as a national emergency” by 
reinstating or increasing social housing programs, improving and properly enforcing anti-discrimination legislation, 
increasing shelter allowances and social assistance rates “to realistic levels” and providing adequate support to people 
with disabilities.39 The Committee also called on Canada to pay special attention to the particular vulnerabilities 
of homeless girls and take all necessary measures to provide them with adequate housing and services. In his 
comprehensive report on the right to housing in Canada, the UN Special Rapporteur on the right to housing 
described how the lack of adequate and secure housing particularly impacts women, who are disproportionately 
affected by poverty, homelessness, housing affordability problems, violence, and discrimination in the private rental 
market.40 

Overall levels of homelessness in Vancouver remained virtually unchanged this year, with 1,602 people identified as 
homeless during the city’s annual homeless count.41 However, street homelessness nearly doubled, with 306 people 
identified as living without any kind of shelter. Thirty-two percent of those experiencing homelessness in Vancouver 
are Aboriginal. The number of women who are homeless has also increased, and women now comprise 26% of 
the total homeless population in the City of Vancouver. Across Metro Vancouver, 30% of homeless individuals 
are women.42 The number of homeless families has also increased across Metro Vancouver, and the majority of the 
children in those families are aged 12 or younger.43 These numbers most certainly underestimate the scale of women’s 
homelessness, as most women will go to great lengths to avoid sleeping on the streets or in shelters by couch-surfing 
or remaining in unsafe relationships and environments. 

In June 2012, the BC government committed $2.3 million to the St. James Community Services Society to renovate 
and convert a temporary 26-bed shelter into a permanent 52-bed women’s only shelter in Vancouver’s Downtown 
Eastside.44 The government will also provide six months worth of operational funding for the shelter. In May, new 
supportive housing units for women and single mothers with children were opened in Surrey and Abbotsford,45 and 
government is also assisting in the purchase and conversion of a residential home to provide eight beds of second-
stage housing for women in Surrey.46 

Second-stage and transitional housing for women and girls fleeing violence is crucial to women’s safety, security 
and equality. However, the lack of adequate spaces means many women and girls who request assistance cannot be 
accommodated; over 6,000 women were turned away from BC transition houses in 2008/9.47 Additionally, women 
leaving transition houses face significant challenges in finding a safe and affordable place to live. Estimates suggest 
that over a quarter of women leaving transition houses become homeless, including staying with family and friends, 
while almost a third return to their previous address, which, in most circumstances, means returning to an abusive 
situation.48 In BC, all of the safe houses for youth are co-ed; research shows that teenage girls are reluctant to make 
use of co-ed services for street-involved youth due to hears of intimidation and violence by male patrons.49  Clearly, 
much more is necessary to assist women and girls fleeing violence to access safe and affordable housing.

WOMEN and HOUSING 42011: C-
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In 2008, the CEDAW Committee was concerned about the disproportionate number of Aboriginal, African-
Canadian and other women and girls of colour incarcerated in Canadian prisons.50  The Committee was 
particularly concerned about “the continuing presence of male guards in female prisons, which increases the 

risk of sexual harassment or assault and violates the right to privacy of female detainees” as well as “the treatment 
of adolescent girls in juvenile detention, who are often detained in mixed-sex prisons, where they are exposed to 
violence from adolescent male detainees or from male prison guards.”51 Co-ed incarceration continues in Canadian 
youth custody centres, and girls are also routinely transferred and held in court and police jails with male adults and 
youth, where they are subject to harassment and intimidation.52 

The UN Standard Minimum Rules for the Treatment of Prisoners and the UN Rules for the Protection of Juveniles 
Deprived of their Liberty require that male guards should not enter any part of a prison facility in which girls or 
women are imprisoned unless accompanied by a woman officer;53 these rules serve as an important guideline for 
internationally acceptable treatment of incarcerated individuals. However, male guards and police officers continue 
to monitor women and girls held in some BC jail cells. An August 2012 report by the Commission for Public 
Complaints Against the RCMP details an incident in which seven male Mounties and guards watched two female 
detainees have sex in the cells of the Kamloops RCMP detachment.54 Three RCMP officers and a Kamloops guard 
have been charged with breach of trust for their behaviour.

Alouette Correctional Centre for Women will soon be adding 104 maximum security units to their facility. 55 
Women designated as maximum security inmates are currently housed in the Surrey Pre-Trial Centre, and the new 
beds will mean that all female inmates will be housed in one place. In January 2012, the Ministry of Children 
and Family Development announced the centralization of the detention of girls, with a proposal to transport girl 
prisoners across the province to the Burnaby youth prison. West Coast LEAF, the BC Civil Liberties Association and 
Justice for Girls condemned the move, citing likely violations of children’s human rights and expressing concerns 
about the impacts on Aboriginal and rural girls, who would be displaced hundreds of kilometers from their families 
and communities.56 The groups called on the BC Representative for Children and Youth to review the plan, and the 
government has agreed to allow her office to monitor the situation; the McCreary Centre Society will also conduct 
an independent evaluation, including interviews with girls upon their release from custody, to determine whether 
the centralization is an improvement.57 

The problems highlighted by the CEDAW Committee of overcrowding and the disproportionate incarceration 
of Aboriginal, African-Canadian and other women and girls of colour in Canada’s prisons continue, and a shift 
seems unlikely after this year’s passage of Bill C-10, the so-called Safe Streets and Communities Act, which imposes 
mandatory minimum sentences for a wide range of offences. In submissions to the Senate Committee on Legal 
and Constitutional Affairs, West Coast LEAF and national LEAF highlighted how the government’s formalistic, 
“one size fits all” approach and removal of discretion from sentencing judges will undermine substantive equality 
and perpetuate the historic disadvantage of marginalized groups.58 Already, judges are refusing to impose the new 
mandatory minimums, with one judge describing them as “fundamentally unfair, outrageous, abhorrent and 
intolerable.”59 A recent report commissioned by the Public Safety Department warns that the government’s agenda 
of stiffer sentences and harsher measures for prisoners “will only serve to further increase the numbers [of imprisoned 
Aboriginal women] and worsen the already staggering injustice experienced by Aboriginal people as a whole.”60 

WOMEN and GIRLS IN PRISON5 2011:
2010:
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The CEDAW Committee has noted that “[g]ender-based violence is a form of discrimination that seriously 
inhibits women’s ability to enjoy rights and freedoms on a basis of equality with men.”61  In its 2008 
report, the Committee expressed concern that domestic violence continues to be a significant problem, 

and was particularly concerned about a number of elements of the social services’ and justice system’s response to 
violence against women, including: the use of diversion and mediation in situations involving domestic violence; 
the practice of “dual charging” (charging both partners in cases of domestic violence); an insufficient number of 
shelters for victims of violence; and the failure of courts to take domestic violence into account in custody and access 
determinations.62 The UN Committee on the Elimination of Racial Discrimination has expressed concern that 
Aboriginal women and girls are disproportionately victims of life-threatening forms of violence, spousal homicides 
and disappearances, while the UN Office of the High Commissioner for Human Rights has highlighted the 
disproportionate and often hidden impact of violence against women and girls with disabilities.63

Violence against women and girls remains a devastating problem in British Columbia. The most recent statistics 
reveal that in 2010, there were 16,259 reported cases of intimate partner violence (which includes spousal and dating 
violence) and 13,574 reported cases of family violence.64 Women’s risk of domestic and intimate partner violence 
was more than twice that of males, and women’s vulnerability to violence is heightened by other forms of oppression 
including race, poverty, disability, and immigration status. Aboriginal women were found to be three times more 
likely to be victims of violence overall and more than twice as likely to be victims of spousal violence than non-
Aboriginal women.65 A recently published report by the BC Coroner’s Service shows that British Columbia has an 
average of 16.3 deaths per year related to intimate partner violence, and 72.5% of the people who died as a result of 
intimate partner violence between 2003 and 2011 were women.66 Since domestic and sexual violence remain highly 
underreported crimes, these statistics provide a mere glimpse into a deeply rooted social problem.
The Vancouver Police Department has drafted, but has yet to implement, new guidelines for enforcement of the 
laws relating to adult sex work.67 The guidelines prioritize protection of sex workers over punishment, and emphasize 
a relationship-building approach and a move away from criminalization, in the hopes that sex workers will be 
better able to reach out to police for help and protection when they need it. Survival sex workers are an extremely 
vulnerable population and are at high risk of physical, sexual and emotional violence. The new guidelines set out 
that police calls regarding violence against sex workers are to be treated as a priority for assessment and response. The 
VPD guidelines follow on the heels of a City of Vancouver report issued in September 2011 that called for increased 
support for sex workers looking to exit the industry and funding for a 24-hour drop-in shelter for sex workers in 
Vancouver’s Downtown Eastside.68 The City of Vancouver has prioritized the issue with a 26% increase in funding 
to address sex worker safety from 2010 to 2012.69

BC’s new Family Law Act, which was passed in November 2011 and will come into force next March, takes 
significant strides towards addressing violence against women in the family context. The new Act includes a broad 
definition of family violence that includes physical, sexual, emotional and psychological abuse, and makes family 
violence a relevant factor in determining the best interests of children in custody and access cases. Another important 
change is that protection orders, which will replace restraining orders in family law cases, can now be issued on 
the court’s own initiative, removing the prior onus on women to apply for this needed protection from the court. 
Significantly for women’s safety, a protection order will trump any other order issued by the court in a family law 
proceeding, meaning that if the protection order restricts one spouse from communicating with the other, but an 
access order requires that the spouses communicate to coordinate access visits, the protection order takes precedence. 

VIOLENCE AGAINST WOMEN and GIRLS 6
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CEDAW requires that state parties promote the establishment and development of a network of childcare 
facilities in order to ensure women’s effective right to work.70  In its 2008 comments on Canada, the 
CEDAW Committee remained “gravely concerned at the fact that poverty is widespread among women, in 

particular Aboriginal women, minority women and single mothers.”71  The Committee discussed the impact of the 
lack of affordable quality childcare on women’s economic empowerment,72 and urged Canada to “step up its efforts 
to provide a sufficient number of affordable childcare spaces.”73  

The Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD) and UNICEF both rank Canada last 
among OECD countries for investing in child care services for children under six years of age.74 Federal and 
provincial spending on child care for children under 6, including full-day Kindergarten and the child care tax 
deduction, accounts for only 0.28% of provincial GDP, less than half the average of 0.7% spent by other OECD 
nations, and well below the 1% of GDP recommended by experts.75 

While most BC mothers with young children are also working in the paid labour force, their participation rates are 
lower than the Canadian average.76 BC mothers whose youngest child is between 3 and 15 years of age have the 
lowest paid labour force participation in Canada, while BC mothers with a child under 2 have the second lowest 
participation rate. Quebec’s child care program, implemented 12 years ago, has been credited with assisting 70,000 
women with young children who, without access to child care would not be working, to enter the paid labour force, 
a 3.8% increase in women’s employment overall.

This year, the Coalition of Child Care Advocates of BC (CCABC) and Early Childhood Educators of BC developed 
a Community Plan for a Public System of Integrated Early Care and Learning.77 Under the Plan, full-time child 
care would cost families $10 a day, and would be free for families with annual incomes under $40,000. Every child 
would have the right to participate, including children with extra support needs and those facing economic, social 
or other barriers. Staff wages would average around $25, and comprehensive training and professional development 
would be offered.

The Plan’s authors cite research showing that public investments in early care and learning systems pay for 
themselves, with a return of $2.54 for every dollar invested in the type of system proposed in the Plan. Research 
from Quebec shows that the ripple effect of working mothers’ employment contributed an additional $5.2 billion 
to the province’s economy and increased Quebec’s GDP by 1.7%, and the impact of working mothers’ increased 
purchasing power and taxes paid, along with reduced social transfers, means that for every dollar Quebec invests in 
its child care system, it recovers $1.05, while the federal government recovers an additional 44 cents.  

ACCESS TO CHILDCARE7 2011:
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In 2008, the CEDAW Committee applauded Canada’s attempts to integrate gender and diversity considerations 
into the delivery of health care services, but expressed concern about the health of marginalized populations and 
the services available to them.78 The Committee noted its concern that Aboriginal women are disproportionately 

impacted by HIV/AIDS and that senior women are not receiving adequate care for their age-specific health 
problems.79 The Committee expressed regret “that Aboriginal women in Canada continue to live in impoverished 
conditions, which include high rates of poverty, poor health, inadequate housing, lack of access to clean water, low 
school-completion rates and high rates of violence.”80 The World Health Organization’s Commission on Social 
Determinants of Health found that: “In countries at all levels of income, health and illness follow a social gradient: 
the lower the socioeconomic position, the worse the health.”81

The BC Centre of Excellence for Women’s Health, an organization dedicated to women’s health research, had its 
federal funding eliminated in the Harper government’s 2012 budget.82 The Centre is one of six federally funded 
organizations devoted to research and communication in women’s health that will lose its funding after the 
Conservative government eliminated the Women’s Health Contribution Program, which was critical to funding 
innovative social policy research, building community partnerships and providing mentorship opportunities for 
students in women’s health. 
Federal funding cuts will also affect refugees in BC, many of whom are no longer eligible for supplemental health 
benefits including drugs, dentistry, vision care and mobility devices. Most refugees, including children, will no 
longer be covered for medications for serious diseases such as diabetes and heart disease, and services including 
prenatal care will also lose coverage. The move has been widely criticized by doctors, including the president of the 
Canadian Medical Association, who stated that Canada is “turning its back” on some of the most vulnerable and 
disenfranchised residents in the country.83 
In June, the BC government restored access to some medically necessary devices for people with disabilities, which 
it had cut in 2010.84 In January, the BC government promised $40 million towards supports and services for people 
with developmental disabilities, falling far short of the $65 million that Community Living BC says it needs to clear 
the backlog in its services.85 An internal review of CLBC last year found that the agency had forced people out of 
group homes, routinely downgraded services for young people with developmental disabilities, and lacked sufficient 
funding to keep pace with growing demands.86 A few months after the review, senior CLBC executives received 
pay increases, drawing criticism from disability rights advocates who point out that community service workers 
providing front-line care to people with developmental disabilities have not received a pay increase in three years.87

The lack of specialized care for people with mental health and addiction issues is a serious issue across the province. 
Several individuals have spent months, even years, in regional general hospitals because no other facility exists that 
can meet their needs.88 The Fraser Health Authority recently cut the budget of the Delta View Habilitation Centre, 
forcing the relocation of 71 seniors with mental health and substance use problems to other facilities.89

It is well-established that income, and socioeconomic status more broadly, is closely related to virtually all health 
outcomes, and a recent Canadian Medical Association poll found a large and increasing gap between the health 
status of Canadians in lower income brackets compared to their wealthier counterparts.90 Living and working 
conditions play a significant role in determining health,91 and women’s higher poverty rates and more precarious 
employment situations may mean that their health is adversely affected. In fact, reducing poverty may be the best 
way to improve health among lower income Canadians.92
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METHODOLOGY

The goal of West Coast LEAF’s CEDAW Report Card project is to raise public awareness about the 
shortcomings and successes of BC in meeting its international obligations on women’s rights, and to 
advocate for adequate responses to the CEDAW Committee’s concerns. 

West Coast LEAF identified eight key areas from the most recent CEDAW Concluding Observations 
on Canada as priorities based on their relevance to our mandate and expertise.  The Report Card 
Subcommittee considered the following specific criteria: whether the issue was legal in nature; 
whether the issue was one the organization had worked on in the past, or about which it had any 
expertise to offer (although this was not determinative); and whether the issue was one for which the 
provincial Government had some responsibility.  

West Coast LEAF distributed a draft of the report card to a number of community organizations and 
representatives. We sought their written input and feedback, and engaged in telephone and in-person 
conversations as well. The feedback we received was extremely valuable in formulating the final 
version of this report card.
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